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Agriculture has continued to retain its importance in Ethiopia's economic growth contributing about 42% of GDP, with 80% of employment and 70% of export earnings in 2014 (African Economic Outlook, 2015) . With almost 85% of its population living in rural areas and depending on agriculture for its livelihoods, agriculture has assumed a steering role in enhancing economic growth and importantly in reducing poverty and food insecurity in the country. The share of population living below poverty line in Ethiopia has declined from 45.5% in 1995/96 to 29.6% in 2010/11, rural households having much higher poverty than their urban counterparts (CSA, 2011) . Despite the decline in poverty and increase in total agricultural production, existing evidence shows that almost 40% of the households are still food deficient using the threshold of 2550 kilocalories per adult equivalent per day (CSA, 2014) . However, the dominance of agriculture has also declined over the years; its contribution to GDP declined from 52% in 2009 to about 42% in 2014.
The vast majority of Ethiopian farmers are small-scale producers -estimates show about 94% of Ethiopian farmers rely on less than 5 hectares of land, of which 55% cultivate less than 2 hectares. Crop productivity still remains very low relative to its potential yields, only averaging 2.21 t/ha between 2010 (World Bank, 2014 . Moreover, only 5% of the country's agricultural land is irrigated, largely leaving agriculture to the fate of unreliable and poorly distributed rains. According to CSA (2014a) , low productivity could be attributed to many factors including land degradation, small farm size, recurrent drought and poor farm technology. High food prices since 2008 also affected food security for the poor and net-buying households. Whereas much of the recent production growth is often attributed to area expansion, there is significant potential for increasing productivity of food crops in Ethiopia through the introduction of promising crop technologies.
It is recognized that nationally, teff, maize and wheat, in particular, are at the center of the increasingly vibrant agricultural output markets in Ethiopia (Minten et al., 2012) . Benson et al. (2014) found that a combined increase in the production of these staples would bring invariably higher consumption and reduced poverty across households in Ethiopia. The significance of maize and wheat in production and consumption, particularly in terms of their high share in calorie intake, has stimulated a national interest for these crops in terms of technology development and dissemination. Maize contributes about 29% of the calorie intake from total cereal consumption, followed by wheat and teff contributing about 21%
and 17%, respectively (FAO, 2013; Berhane et al., 2011) . Expansion in the production of these staples stimulated through technological change is expected to support higher calorie intake and improve household and national food security.
Maize is the second most widely cultivated crop after teff in Ethiopia with around 28%
share in total cereal production and grown mostly under rainfed conditions. Maize consumption as food constitutes about 20% in total cereal consumption in 2013 and has grown by 13% in 2013 compared to (FAO, 2013 . However, the share of maize consumption from the total production declined from 89% in 2009 to about 78% in 2013, while the share of maize as feed has grown from 5% to 13% between these years. This indicates the changing food habits of households towards poultry and other livestock products due to growing urbanization and income changes. The maize yield in Ethiopia increased from 2.19 t/ha in 2009 to 3.25 t/ha (about 47% increase) in 2013, while harvested area expansion was only 17% over between this periods (FAO, 2013) . Though Ethiopia compares favourably with the main maize producing countries in Sub Saharan Africa, the country is yet to achieve its potential in terms of maize production because of the old varieties still dominating the seed system in the country and inadequate quantity and quality of foundation seed for the major food staples (Abate et al., 2015) . According to Zeng et al. (2015) the treatment effect estimates at the plot level suggest a yield advantage of 47.6-63.3% for improved maize varieties over traditional varieties with some cost increase due to additional inputs; however, the limited adoption of improved maize varieties has led to poverty reduction by 0.08-1.3%.
Wheat has assumed its importance as an important staple in Ethiopia and accounts for about 15% of the total cereal production and 20% of the cereal consumption. Ethiopia is still deficient in terms of wheat production to meet the national requirements. In 2009, the country had about 10% wheat production deficit, which led to its imports of about 40% of its total supply (FAO, 2013) . Ethiopia is the only country in sub-Saharan Africa where smallholder wheat production meets more than 70% of the national consumption demand (Shiferaw et al., 2011) . However, despite the periodic variability, wheat production in 2013 has gone up by 60% over 2009 and imports of wheat have declined by 53% (FAO, 2013) .
About 72% of the wheat production is used for domestic food consumption. The improvements in wheat production in Ethiopia are primarily due to development and dissemination of improved wheat varieties by the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in collaboration with Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural
Research (EIAR). Thanks to the significant efforts, only about 30% of the wheat growers are not currently benefiting from modern varieties (Shiferaw et al., 2014) . Wheat yield in Ethiopia which was 1.83 ton/ha in 2009 and has increased by around 30% to 2.4 ton/ha in 2013 (FAO, 2013) . However, the primarily rainfed wheat yields for smallholder farmers in Ethiopia are still low and lagging behind by about 33% and 60% below Kenyan and South
African averages (between 2009 and 2013) .
Meeting the current and fast growing future demand for food strapless in Ethiopia will require better crop-breeding, better crop resistance to diseases, pest, resilience and adaption to climate shocks and reduced use of external inputs (Shiferaw et al., 2011a , Shiferaw et al., 2013 . Though the performance of maize and wheat in Ethiopian agriculture has been commendable in recent years, it is understood that there is enormous potential for further productivity growth in these crops, which is important to meet the growing demand and food deficits in the country. The major challenges to productivity growth are related to biotic and abiotic constraints that still hinder smallholder production. Widely adopted disease resistant and drought tolerant cultivars are very important to achieve these objectives. Introduction of high yield and stress tolerant varieties is expected to improve household food security as well as generate economy-wide impacts which will contribute future economic growth, food consumption and poverty reduction. This study therefore aims to assess the long run economy-wide impacts of promising future maize and wheat varieties compared to the existing varieties of these crops with the help of a dynamic sequential computable equilibrium (CGE) model.
Some of the earlier economy-wide studies have also emphasized the importance of growth agriculture and staple crops in the Ethiopian economy. The CGE model results by Diao and Pratt (2007) found that within agriculture, cereals and other staple crops played a greater role in reducing poverty and increasing growth than other sectors in Ethiopia. An economy-wide study by Dorosh and Thurlow (2009) indicated that Ethiopia should sustain its growth potential by meeting its targets for crop yields and yield improvements, especially in cereals which are more effective in improving rural income and poverty.
Similarly, Mitik and Engida (2013) showed the significance of agriculture-led investments in improving poverty and food security, while Benson et al. (2014) emphasized the potential of productivity interventions in staple cereals in bringing higher growth and reducing extreme poverty in Ethiopia. Like many of these studies, our analysis uses macro modeling and micro-simulations for household poverty analysis. Our study however benefits from data which uses systematic crop growth modeling tools to estimate the productivity improvement from two important staples (maize and wheat) based on prior analysis conducted for promising drought-tolerant and high-yielding maize and wheat varieties being developed for Ethiopian farming systems. This is used to assess the potential impact of these carefully simulated productivity improvements due to higher yields from maize and wheat cultivars relative to the existing varieties of these important food staples in Ethiopia.
The model also assumes that investments in research and development on these promising technologies have already been made prior to the adoption year. The macro CGE analysis is followed by a micro simulation approach to determine the poverty and distributional impacts of the new technologies.
The rest of the paper develops as follows. The next section briefly presents reflections on the agriculture and food security situation in Ethiopia. The CGE model along with the micro simulation approach for poverty analysis and scenarios are presented in the third section. Results are discussed in the fourth section, while the last section concludes the paper.
II. Agriculture and food security in Ethiopia
Food security has been a big challenge in Ethiopia since 1970s. Series of rain failures and consequent loss of livestock contributed to the severity of famine in 1983-1985. The famine vulnerability continued through the mid-1990s owing to regional conflicts and protracted droughts in many parts of the country (Webb et al., 1992; von Braun and Olofinbiyi, 2007) . Ethiopia faced another famine in 2002 despite good harvest. There was a sharp fall in food prices below the historic average, where maize prices in surplus regions fell by almost 80% creating disincentive for input use by producers (von Braun and Olofinbiyi, 2007) . As a consequence, Ethiopia became one of the largest recipients of international food aid in Sub-Saharan Africa. Although the country has managed to ward off widespread famine since 1991, localized food shortages continue to be a recurrent phenomenon (Graham et al., 2012) . The country has demonstrated prevalence of under- increased from 2.7% to 3.1%, during the same period (World Bank Group, 2015) .
In order to alleviate poverty through accelerated investment in agriculture and sustained economic growth, the Government of Ethiopia adopted the Agriculture Development Led Industrialization (ADLI) strategy since 1993. The main objective of this strategy is to increase the productivity of smallholder farmers through the use of new technologies and the dissemination of information on the agricultural practices in order to generate savings and increase domestic demand for the non-agricultural sectors (Dercon and Zeitlin, 2009; Diao, 2010 Although agriculture has recorded significant growth in recent years, recurrent droughts and high variability in production continued to compound the historic stagnation in productivity in Ethiopian agriculture (Byerlee et al., 2007) . intense by increasing variability in agriculture income. However, studies have suggested that fertilizer, improved seeds and production practices have the potential to increase the agricultural growth in Ethiopia (Dercon and Hill, 2009; Vandercateelen, 2013) and these may reduce poverty further.
Cereal production occupies the major share of agricultural production in Ethiopia, of which teff, maize, wheat and sorghum are most important cereals in terms of area cultivate, yield and consumption. Teff constitutes almost 24% of total grain production, followed by maize (17%), sorghum (15%) and wheat (14%) (CSA, 2014b) . Most of the crop production takes place in highlands where 44% of total area is cultivated, where 95% of land under crop is located, where 90% of the total population lives, and where declining vegetative cover is very common (Ayenew, 2015) . Most smallholder farmers are located in the moisture-reliable cereal based highlands accounting for 59% of all farm area; on the other hand, the farm area in the drought-prone highlands represents 27% of the total area cultivated (Taffesse et al., 2011) . The main season (Meher season) accounts for almost over 92% of area cultivated and 97% of total crop production. High population concentration and the consequent pressure on the moisture-prone land in the highlands, poverty of soils, along with vagaries of rainfall could lead to the frequent regional droughts in Ethiopia.
The economy has been facing fluctuations in the crop production over the years, so also the imports of food crops to bridge the deficits and meet the growing demand in the economy ( Figure 2 ). The historical data shows that consumption demand for food crops has consistently been more than and 2013. CIMMYT has also offered significant germplasm and knowledge-base to develop high yielding and stress-tolerant (especially rust resistant) wheat varieties. Studies have observed that wheat and maize areas covered by the improved varieties in Ethiopia are about 70% and 40%, respectively (Shiferaw et al., 2014 and 2015) . However, this high adoption of improved seeds mostly includes long-term seed recycling, i.e. replanting of improved seeds from own production by smallholders, (Shiferaw 2014; Spielman et al., 2012 The SAM required aggregation and disaggregation work to fit the needs and modeling requirements of the present study. In addition, the SAM has been updated to 2010-2011 to reflect, to the extent possible, the macroeconomic situation during that period and in particular the GDP shares of maize and wheat sectors. The value of the GDP for 2010-2011 at constant market price was used as a reference. Information was taken from the National
Bank of Ethiopia (NBE) and the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MOFED)
data. Our CGE model is calibrated to a SAM with 19 production activities of which 14 are agricultural sectors including wheat and maize. These activities produce 25 commodities (20 agricultural, 3 manufacturing, and 2 services). There are five primary factors of production (agricultural labor, non-agricultural labor, land, livestock, and non-agricultural capital). Nonagricultural labor is also disaggregated by occupational category (administrative and professional, unskilled, and skilled). There are six aggregate household groups: rural, small urban and big urban each disaggregated into low-income and high-income categories. The SAM has 3 tax accounts (direct and indirect taxes and import duties) as well as aggregate accounts for trade margins, government, investment and stock variation, and the rest of the world.
Poverty analysis within the CGE framework
The study uses the IFPRI extended standard recursive dynamic CGE modeling system, version 2.00 (Lofgren et al., 2003) , for its poverty analysis. This system endogenously estimates the impact of productivity growth on poverty by using a "top-down" approach 
IV. Scenarios: Promising maize and wheat cultivars in Ethiopia
Maize is a crop which was heavily promoted by the National Agricultural Research System (NARS) in Ethiopia following the major drought of 1984 (Abate et al., 2015) . Today, the crop is second to teff in terms of area but first in terms of productivity (yield) among all cereals in the country (Abate et al., 2013) . Maize has also become the most important staple food in rural Ethiopia (Abate et al., 2015) .
Since the 1990s, maize production has been on a rising trend in Ethiopia. Before 2003, the growth was primarily driven by area expansion and to a smaller extent by productivity increases. However, since 2003, the reverse trend has been observed: production growth has been primarily driven by productivity growth; area expansion contributed to a smaller extent (Abate et al., 2013) . (Table A1) .
Wheat is another staple crop in Ethiopia whose share in cereal acreage has remained constant since the 1980s unlike that of maize which has increased substantially over time (Abate et al., 2015) . However, the country has had to increasingly rely on imports to meet its wheat consumption requirements. Since 2000, the volume of imported wheat in Ethiopia has been rising at an annual compound rate of 2.57% 5 . By contrast, the value of wheat imports into the country rose by 11.09% 6 over the same period, highlighting the role that global food price shocks, partly caused by climate change, play in deepening import dependence.
In such context, high-yielding improved wheat technologies with resistance to various biophysical stresses could increase production and import substitution, thus, spurring growth in the economy. CIMMYT and its partners have been involved in developing promising wheat technologies adapted to the agro-ecologies of Ethiopia. Recent releases of improved wheat technologies consist of high-yielding varieties with resistance to stripe rust, a disease which became endemic in 2010 and caused huge losses to Ethiopian farmers (IISD, 2011; ICARDA, 2013) . This study assesses wheat varieties with resistance abiotic stresses as crop models do not yet incorporate biotic stresses. Two types of promising wheat technologies are assessed: heat-tolerant wheat and drought-tolerant wheat. Clearly, heat stress does not affect wheat in the country, as the results suggest that heat-tolerant wheat varieties would not substantially increase yields across Ethiopia. However, even though wheat is grown in high rainfall areas in Ethiopia, there's a potential for wheat yields to grow by about 4% with the adoption of drought-tolerant wheat (Table A1) .
Three scenarios are run to analyze the impact of improved technology in wheat and maize production in Ethiopia. The scenarios are run starting from 2015/16 which corresponds to the 6 th period in the model. The first scenario simulates an increase in total factor productivity (TFP) in wheat production by 3.95%. The second scenario simulates TFP increases in maize production by 7.1%. The third scenario combines the first two. For this analysis, we assume that the new varieties are fully adopted during the first year of introduction. This means that the change in yield brought by the promising technologies will allow wheat and maize yields to be systematically 3.95% and 7.1% higher than in the reference scenario for the years following their full adoption. The model is run for five periods after the introduction of yield shock. This corresponds to the year 2019/20. These yield gains are added to the reference scenario where agricultural productivity increases in each period based on performances of the agricultural sector between 2009/10 and 5 Computations by authors using data on maize imports from FAOSTAT. 6 Computations by authors using data on maize imports from FAOSTAT.
2014/15. The latter are extracted from annual agricultural sample surveys conducted by the Central Statistical Authority (CSA) in Ethiopia. In addition to this, yield gains due to maintenance and research are added.
V. Results

Impact of yield gains in wheat and maize production on economic growth
The introduction of improved and promising new seed technologies is estimated to increase yield by 3.95% in wheat production and by 7.1% in maize production. After five years of implementation, the new technology increases wheat output by 2.7% and that of maize by 6.1% compared to the output levels in the reference scenario. Given the excess supply, wheat and maize are sold on the national market at a lower price (-3.2% and -6.6% respectively). This benefits households consuming maize and wheat as well as sectors using the cereals as intermediate inputs. .
As the two cereal sectors become more productive, producers reduce their labour demand (-1.4% in wheat and -1.1% in maize sectors) putting a slight downward pressure on agricultural wages (-0.2% and -0.3% respectively). This induces migration of those initially employed in the wheat and maize sectors towards other agricultural subsectors allowing a slight increase in the output of those sectors absorbing the excess agricultural labour. In aggregate, agricultural production is 0.3% and 1.0% higher in the wheat and maize scenarios compared to the reference scenario in 2019/20. The price of agricultural goods also declines, albeit marginally. The agricultural producer price index declines by 0.6% and 0.4% and the consumer price index falls by 0.4% and 0.9% in the first two scenarios. This price effects are likely to benefit the agro-processing industry and urban and rural households -especially the net buyers.
The GDP impact is small but positive (Table 1) . The real GDP increases by 0.1% pulled by agricultural growth (0.2%) and the slight expansion in services sector (0.003%) in the wheat scenario. In the maize scenario, real GDP increases by 0.4% due to agricultural growth (0.8%) and the slight expansion in services sector (0.01%). Industrial GDP contracts slightly (-0.02%) in both scenarios. The changes in real GDP for industrial and services sectors are essentially induced by non-agricultural labour movement away from agriculture and industry towards services sectors.
When the new varieties of wheat and maize are introduced simultaneously, as expected, we find that the cumulative impact is higher than when we simulate the introduction of improved varieties in wheat and maize production separately. The joint introduction of new varieties of wheat and maize results in a 0.5% increase in economic growth compared to the baseline reference scenario in 2019/20 (Table 1 ). Agricultural GDP increases by 1% while the services sector growth remains at 0.01% higher than in the reference scenario. Industrial GDP declines slightly (-0.04%) compared to the reference scenario which is similar to the scenarios where the new varieties are introduced separately.
The three simulations show that despite the expansion in the agricultural sector, the scope of the gains by itself is not sufficient to induce growth in the industrial sector.
Although the agro-industry sector is linked with the agricultural sector through production 7 and consumption linkages, the GDP gains induced by the introduction of new varieties of staple crops (wheat and maize) are not of sufficient magnitude to induce significant growth in the agro-industry. Furthermore, the fact that some agricultural sectors (such as livestock and livestock products) producing and supplying substitutes to products from the agroindustry, at more competitive prices, have grown owing to spillover effects of the expansion of the wheat and maize sectors, both through labor movements and more competitive intermediate inputs.
Income effects of yield gains in wheat and maize production
The income effect of the introduction of yield-augmenting and drought tolerant varieties in wheat and maize production is captured through the impact on labor and capital income as well as income from transfers 8 . Table 2 presents the key simulation results. While nominal income declines slightly for rural households and in particular the rural low-income households, it increases moderately for the urban households. For rural households, labor income is reduced due to lower agricultural wages while capital income declines as it is affected by a declining return to agricultural land. Agricultural labor income is an important source of income for the rural low income households representing 71% of total income while it is relatively less important for the rural high-income ones as it accounts for 41% of total income. Urban households see their income slightly increase with higher returns to non-agricultural labor and capital, in which they are highly endowed.
The combined impact of the price and income effects benefits both rural and urban households. Real income, thus real consumption increases for all categories of households.
As presented in the Table 3 , consumption of agricultural goods increases for all households.
This is due to the fact that agricultural prices have declined more than industrial ones while prices of services have slightly increased. Furthermore, rural households allocate more than half of their consumption expenditure to agricultural goods and therefore benefit relatively more than other categories of households from lower prices of agricultural products.
In the wheat only scenario, at the disaggregated level, urban households tend to benefit relatively more than the rural households; the former gain from positive income and price effects. As regards rural households, they are able to increase their consumption because the negative income effect is counteracted by falling consumer prices. Given that rural households spend a higher share of their consumption budget on agricultural products, they are able to increase their consumption at a level only slightly lower than that of urban households. Finally, while urban households tend to benefit more than the rural households, the low-income urban households benefit relatively more than the urban higher-income. In contrast, the rural low-income households benefit relatively less than the rural high-income households.
In the maize only scenario, consumption of agricultural goods increases for all households in particular for the rural low-income households. Although urban households see their real consumption increase relatively less than the rural, the urban low-income households benefit relatively more than the urban higher-income households. The urban low-income, in particular those in small urban settings, tend to benefit relatively more than other urban households.
The income effect for households is amplified when the new wheat and maize technologies are introduced simultaneously (Table 4) . Rural households and more particularly the rural low-income households have a declining nominal income while urban households benefit from a slight increase in income with the same scope for all categories.
Due to falling prices, the impact on real income (thus consumption) is positive for all categories of households ( Table 5 ). The rural low-income households have the highest consumption gains followed by the rural higher-income and the low-income households in small urban areas. Overall, low-income households in both rural and urban areas tend to increase their consumption relatively more than those with higher income. This is because rural households and in particular the low-income rural households allocate at least half of their consumption expenditure to staple food crops for which maize and wheat remain major consumption items and prices have declined. Similarly, the low-income urban households allocate a higher share of their consumption budget to buy agricultural products (especially cheaper calorie sources like maize and wheat) compared to higher-income households in small and big urban areas who tend to higher income elasticities or allocate a higher share to other food items (e.g. teff and animal foods -meat and dairy products) (Tafere et al., 2010) .
Impact of yield gains in wheat and maize production on poverty
The micro-simulation model captures the potential impacts from the introduction of the wheat and maize technologies on poverty. We find that the introduction of high yielding and drought tolerant varieties of wheat and maize is likely to contribute to inclusive growth and poverty reduction at national level. Table 6 presents the effect on poverty incidence, depth and severity.
The poverty incidence declines at national level. On a cumulative basis, poverty is reduced by 1.1% after five years of implementation of wheat technology. The introduction of new varieties of maize is likely to reduce poverty by an extra 2.4% over a period of 5 years. The poverty impact is nearly double when the new technologies are introduced simultaneously in wheat and maize sectors. At the disaggregated level, the poverty incidence declines significantly more in urban areas compared to rural settings across the three scenarios. This is because urban households benefit from positive income and price effects while rural households see their nominal income decline slightly because of lower agricultural wages and low returns to agricultural capital. This reduces the extent to which rural households are able to increase their real consumption. Furthermore, as low-income rural households are often far from the poverty line, the consumption gains are not sufficient to lift a higher share of the poor out of poverty. Indeed, the initial level of the poverty gap is higher among rural households compared to the urban households. A large change in consumption is needed for the extremely poor households in rural areas to emerge out of extreme poverty. Finally, across all scenarios, poverty reduction is slightly higher among households residing in small urban areas where the low-income households have benefited from the highest real consumption gains.
The poverty gap (depth) and severity of poverty both decline after the introduction of the promising new wheat technologies. The trend is similar to that of the poverty incidence when comparing rural and urban households across the three scenarios. When disaggregating urban areas by size, the micro simulation results show that the poverty gap index and the poverty severity index decline more in small urban areas. This is encouraging as the latter have higher poverty depth and severity rates.
The micro simulation model enables us to estimate the number of poor people lifted out of poverty for each of the three scenarios. The analysis indicates that the introduction of high-yielding and drought tolerant wheat and maize technologies leads to lifting a total of 667,205 poor people out of poverty on a cumulative basis. Improved maize technologies result in a higher impact as 438,896 poor people are lifted out of poverty compared to the wheat only scenario where 189,440 poor escape extreme poverty. Furthermore, we find that the impact tends to be less effective across time (Table 7) . The first year of introduction of the new technologies results in higher poverty reduction 9 . In the joint wheat-maize 9 Here, poverty reduction is measured through poverty incidence. We compare changes in the poverty incidence in the first year of implementation of wheat and maize technologies with the performance in the fifth year. The reference is the BAU scenario for both years. . The latter allows for higher yields in comparison to the reference scenario but does not show increasing or decreasing productivity change over time. Yearly, the new varieties allow wheat productivity to be 3.9% higher while for maize, productivity is 7.1% higher.
The simulation results show that investing in wheat and maize sectors through improved and appropriate technologies could have important general equilibrium effects as these are two important staple cereals in Ethiopia. Although the changes in terms of growth and welfare impacts relative to the baseline reference scenario are relatively small, our simulation results show the potential of such technological interventions for improving growth, food security and accelerating poverty reduction in Ethiopia. Wheat and maize are important cereals for food security in Ethiopia and have the potential for improving food consumption and nutrition in the country. As major staples grown by smallholder farmers in the high altitude temperate highland regions, wheat production reached 11% of total crop output and 16% of total cereal production in Ethiopia while maize represented 19% of total crop production and 28% of total cereal production in 2010/11.
These type of technological intervention that increase productivity target rural households but tends to benefit urban inhabitants and the net buyers relatively more, primarily through price effects. To increase the impact of such policies on growth and poverty, the government may complement the adoption of improved technologies with other interventions that further enhance productivity or create employment opportunities (e.g. productive safety nets program) so as to maintain the incomes of vulnerable lowincome households. This is particularly important as poverty in Ethiopia is concentrated in rural areas where most labour is employed in agricultural and allied non-farm activities.
Opportunities for enhancing growth in the rural non-farm sector and investments in small and medium rural towns would create employment and expand the demand for agricultural produce. Such growth in demand prevents a fall in the income of the smallholders following productivity growth which triggers a fall in food prices.
VI. Conclusion
This paper analyzes the economy-wide impacts of agricultural productivity gains resulting from the adoption of high yielding and drought tolerant staple crop technologies and yield gains due to maintenance and research estimated by the IMPACT model.
We find that the introduction of improved varieties for staple crops (wheat and maize) is likely to boost the two cereal sectors. The growth and poverty impacts are higher when the new technology is adopted for both cereals simultaneously. GDP expands by 0.1%, 0.4% and 0.5% in the first, second and third scenarios respectively. Compared to the baseline, the poverty incidence is 3.7% lower in the third scenario while it is 1.1% and 2.4% lower in the first and second scenarios. The increased output resulting from technological change reduces domestic prices of maize and wheat. As food staples and in particular cereals represent an important share of consumption expenditure for Ethiopian households, such technologies are likely to benefit the poor. Food production overall also increases slightly showing that such technologies have the potential to reduce food insecurity by increasing supply and affordability of food crops on the local market. Lower local prices may also increase export competitiveness. Since agriculture is the main source of exports in Ethiopia, such policies which improve the productivity of food staple are likely to improve the trade balance and limit deterioration of the current account balance. Moreover, lower prices could allow for some import substitution in particular for wheat making prices less constrained by international prices.
High-yielding and drought-tolerant varieties of wheat and maize tend to benefit urban inhabitants relatively more due to positive price and income effects. Furthermore, the rural poor are often far from the poverty line with an initial level of poverty gap much higher in rural areas compared to the urban. This makes it difficult for the rural poor to escape poverty even when they benefit from technological change. Technological and policy interventions aimed at increasing or maintaining the incomes of rural households without increasing food prices are likely to result in higher agricultural growth and poverty reduction. This is important for Ethiopia as poverty is predominantly a rural phenomenon.
Investment in the allied rural non-agricultural activities could particularly address the unique problems of the landless and ultra-poor households who may not directly benefit from agricultural interventions. It is important to note that technological change in maize and wheat is also only a small component of past and ongoing investments in the agricultural sector in Ethiopia. Most of these interventions aim at improving agricultural production and food security across crops through, in particular, productivity growth for smallholder farmers. Such productivity growth will progressively reduce labor requirements of agricultural activities and will release surplus labor to rural non-farm and other sectors.
However, over 80% of the population still resides in rural areas and earns living from rural activities, in particular agriculture. A large proportion (72.6%) of the labor force works in agriculture and related activities. It is therefore important that, along with efforts to improve agricultural productivity, rural non-agricultural activities are given due attention as the latter will need to absorb surplus labor and reduce rural underemployment and unemployment. In summary, whereas high-yielding and drought tolerant staple crop varieties tend to generate growth and poverty reduction outcomes, the poverty impacts are not large enough and cannot be expected to move a large number of chronically poor households out of poverty.
This suggest that such important interventions should not be implemented in an isolated manner but rather be part of other strategies, programs and projects to maximize the growth and poverty impacts on the rural poor in the medium to long run. Tables   Table 1 -Impact of 
